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Reports Prospects Are Good
I for Large Meeting
! This Fall

yAcording to W. H. Downing, presi-
dent of the state board of agriculture,
the prospects for a successful state
lair this fall are very flattering and
aH departments are active.

Ono of the big attractions will bo
"Woodmen Day" on Tuesday, Septem-
ber la, The board has offered ?G0O In
prizes for the drill teams' and entries
from almost every portion of tho state
will be made. Tho teams will be ac-

companied by thousands of visitors,
and coming at tho first part of the
fair wlHaugument the crowds to some
extent during the remainder of the
week. . t

The county exhibits will also be a
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splendid Six counties have
made entries and others will probably
be heard from. Those now entered
are Marlon. Linn, Polk, and
Washington, while .Yamhill wll also
Vkesly have an exhibit. The prizes
aggregate $1300 as follows:

First, $300; second, $250;
$200; fourth 150; and foUr other prizes

$100 each for other extbltors.
The province of Alberta. Canada

has asked for space and will have a
collection of the 'resources of that
northern country.

The stock exhibit may be a littler
shot of last year.n account of many
nerds being sent to St. Louis, but
from recent Inquiries U Is safe to say
that It will bo good.

Space promises to be scarce as
many Industrial enterprises 'have
made application. Never before In
the history of the fain have so many
exhibitors at this time of year noti
fied the secretary that they would be
represented.

Mr. Downing will go to Portland this
afternoon and purchase a new track
sprinkler, as the old' one Is In poor
condition and could not keep enough
water on the track.

The horses are working out every
day and they embrace some of tho
fastest steppers In the west Many

spirited heat between the hot blood-
ed animals occurs daily and several
records have been lowered.

hTe new street railway loop will
give tho fair a much better car ser-
vice, a thing that will be of great
benefit to the fair and an accomoda
tion to the patrons.

"New Era In Oregon."
A Portland paper heads an article

"New Era in Oregon." Of course,
New Era Is In and has been

'for quite a while.
. o

Big Log Drive.
Tho Spauldlng log drive of 7,000,-00- 0

feet Is coming down the river and
will be at Salem In a few days.
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i Will move into its new quarters SATURDAY, Aug.
1 6 and will give a grand free concert at the opening of f
1 the new store in the afternoon and evening. l

At 4. o clock tne aoors or inc oia store win ciose
and the doors of the new store will open. Everybody

welcome. The following musical program will be
rendered by McElroy's orchestra.

Program McElroy's Orchestra
AFTERNOON.

March Sammy" Holzman

Selection "Tho Bohemia Girl" Balfe

Indian Characteristic "Navajo" VanAlstyne

Waltz "Jolty Fellows" Valstedt

Patrol "Tho Yankee" Meacham

A Novelette "Laces and Graces" Saltzer and Bratton

A Japo-Rhapso- "Karama" Vivian Grey

Two-Ste- p "Southern Smiles" Kelly
" BlankeWaltz "Francezka"

March "The Girls of America" Duganne

EVENING.
March "The Social Whirl" -. .. Footo

Selection "King Dodo" , Luders

Violin Solo "Melody of Love"
Miss Lillian Stege.

Moorish Intermezzo "Soko"..
Arnold

ii Of rn itcc"New
Overture Mydas" .

Clarinet Solo Bowed Down1

Robert
"Ma Mobile Babe"

Novelette Afternoon
National

Oregon
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20 Pet Cent Off

on, the be fruit jars in the market-ECONO- MY VACUUM
size. Fruit never In

JARS-Pl-nts, quarts and half-gallo-

Even at regular they're tho cheapest Jar, Just as a

walk is tho cheapest walk, and at tho reduced tady re

a verltablo snap. Don't wait till they're gone.

ATWOOD & FISHER
t Phone 57 Grocers Corner

feature
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divided
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"Uncle

FRUIT
spoils
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DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL,

PERSONALS
W. H. Burghardt spent yesterday

In Portland.
Mra C. Barzee, of Turner, was a

Salem visitor yosterday.
Miss Mildred Bryant Is visiting

friends at Turner for a few days.
Miss Mamlo Montgomery of Al-

bany, Is In tho city for a few days
visit.

Mrs. J. D. Bohannon and children
left today for Newport, where they
will enjoy a month's visit.

Miss 11a Marks, of Lebanon, went
to Jefferson last evenlng.after a short
'lslt with Miss Lena Mclntlre, of this

city.
Miss Gertrude and Mabel Davis,

who have been visiting their mother
In this city, returned to Portland last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hurst and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Cornoyer returned
last evening from a two weeks' trip
to the coast at Slab Creek or Nesko-wl-n.

Miss Lottie LIvermore, of Pendle-
ton, who has been vlstlng the Misses
Pearco for the past few weeks, loft,
yesterday for Portland, where she
will visit.

Mrs. J. F. Goswlclc and daughter
Miss Jennie, Miss Maggie Anderson
and Dolphy Glover went to Newport
this morning, where they will spend
a month's outing.

Louis Sonvmor, of Baker City, was
In Salem yesterday. He is a part
owner of the street railway anl light
company of this city and was looking
over the property. i

George Goodhue returned last even-
ing from a two months trip In Idaho,
Washington and Eastern Oregon. He
has visited all the towns In Idaho In
the Interest of his business and re-

ports a very successful trip.
J. S. Wyant, George Melson and

panty left today for Detroit and sur-
rounding country, where they expect
to be gone for two weeks enjoying 3

vacation. The fish In those mountain
streams will bo "minus qualities" (?)
after their arrival.

Mrs. John Jeffrey and father, J. M.
Payne, were among the Newport goers
today. They wll spend several weeks
and later Mr. Jeffrey will Join them.

Mrs. Alton Esmond of Portland, who
has been visiting relatives in this city
went to Albany today.

Miss Rose Moore left yesterday for
Woodburn, wher6 she will visit with
her paients for a week and then leave
for St. Louis for a sqveral weeks'
stay at the fair. She will be accom-
panied on the latter trip by her sis-to- r

who lives In Portland.
Mrs. J. T. Burcham and little son

left yesterday for Ellensburg, Wash.,
where they will visit a short time,
after which they go East to Join' Mr.
Burcham In Chicago, and thenco to
Boston. Mr. Burcham Is an Instruct
or In the Stanford university, and he
has obtalnel a years' alienee in or-

der that he may give a course of lec-

tures before tho Chicago School of
Law. Mrs. Burcham was formerly Miss
Emily Henry of this city, a teacher In
tho East school, and Is woll
known hero She has been visiting
for some weeks past at the home of
her father In this city.

o
Creffield In Prison.

"Apostle Joshua" Croffleld seems
not to mind his surroundings at tho
county Jail while awaiting trial on a
criminal charge, says a Portland paper.
Ho spends most of his time lying on
a cot In his coll, reading tho Bible
supplied him by O. V. Hurt, his

and ono of tho men whoso
family was bioken up by tho prisoner's
fanaticism.

When some of tho other Inmates
made a number" of sarcastic com
ments on his tenets of faith this morn-
ing Crofflold paid no attention to them
for some time. Finally ho turned to
the most persistent of his tormentors
and declared:

"I don't caro for your talk. The
Lord is my protector."

Tho "apostle" was visited this mom-In- g

by Fred Baum, a member of the
Salvation Auny. Ho stood at tho bars
and chatted with his visitor for about
Ave minutes. The burden of his re-

marks was that tho people aro all In
the dark and that ho is the Mosos sent
by God to lead them out of tho wild
erness of Ignorance and sin.

Croffleld appears to bo growing
stronger. His cheoks aro taking on
a natural color and ho eats and sleops
well. Tho officials declare that his
poor physical condition Is duo largeb
to fright. He seems to feel porfeotly
safe In the county Jail, and If any
thought of the future troubles hint he
doos not show It.

o

Carpentry.
A. Ollnger, tho old rellablo carpen-

ter, has again opened a shop with W.
T. Rlgdon, the Court-stree- t undertak-
er, and Is ready now to take ordors
for Job work on Immediate call. Rig-don- 's

phone, 2271, 12 Court street.
lm ' A. OLINOER.

tiJ
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Men's
I

Shirts store

Our boys' suit sale is bringing In many mothers to out tholr boys for tho coast, or for school. Tho

suits are arranged in lots and you can pick your owm price. from, 3 to IB years. Suits
were selling from $2.00 to S7.00 now $3.35. $2.85, $2.35, $1.85 and $1.15. Como quickly to get your
choice.

STRAW HATS HALF

C. P.I

Committee Announces the
Attractions for Va-

rious Days

The Woodmen carnival committee
announces that the official program
for tho carnival has beon comploted
and Is as follows:

Wednesday afternoon, August 10

Children's day. Evening, Ancient Or-

der United Workmen.
Thursday afternoon Chemawa day.

Evening, Elks' day.
Friday afternoon Baby day and

Women of Woodcraft drill. Evening,
Knights of Pythias day.

I Saturday afternoon Farmer's day
Evonlng, Mardl Gras.

The first evening of the carnival,
Tuesday, August 9, will bo Woodmon
day and will be participated In by the
camps from every part of Marlon and
Polk counties. The Women of Wood-

craft will aso attend.

Ice Cream Poisoning.
An epidemic of slckne3s at Canemah

led to the discovery that many of the
peoplo have been poisoned by eatlns
Ice cream. No ono is In any real
danger from the sickness, tho worst
case reported being that of Charlos
MIdlam, and Is said to recover-
ing The Ice cream was made Sunday
and rofrozon yesterday. It is thought
that, being allowed to stand ovor Sun-

day night started tho bacteria llfo In
the cream and It Is theae gorms that
started the extreme pains In tho y

of tho Canemah people.

Hall Will Be Recommended.
Tho Portland Journal Is authority

for the statement that John H. Hall
will bo recommended by tho Oregon
delegation for reappointment as
United Stntes district attorney at a
meeting of tho senators and repre-

sentatives to bo held In Portland next
Monday. Several other applicants
made a hard fight for tho place, but
the delegation could not agrco.

The Jeffereons.
The tour of Joseph, Jr., and William

W. Jeffewon, who have beon so suc-

cessful tho past two seasons In Shor-IJan'-

old EngllBh comedy, "Tho Ri-

vals," will oxtond from tho Atluntlc
to tho Pacific coast, and by tho way
this will the first visit that these
young and successful stars havo mado
west of tho Missouri river.

Card of Thanks.
The undersigned wish to sincerely

thank their friends and neighbors for
the many acts of kindness and for the
profusion of flowers upon tho occas-slo- n

of tho lato Illness and death of

our beloved husband and fath or Ar-

thur Shaefar.
MRS. A. H. SCHAEFER.
GLEN A. SCHAEFEH,

Oregon Doctors Meet.
The Oregon State Medical associa-

tion will hold their 31st annual moot-

ing In Portland on August 30. A num-

ber of Interesting papers will be read
and the physicians oxpect a largo at-

tendance
i o

Prominent Methodist Divine,
Bishop Cranston, tho Methodlbt di-

vine, passed through Salem Monday
on his way to Portland, after dedicat-
ing tho new churoh at Springfield.

Special
Fo This Week

Twice a year this sets tho shirt stock fiv order. Soft Bhlrts,
stiff shirts, plaited shirts everything goes at prices that always
sell them quickly. $1.50 now ?1.00 shirts now 65c. Soo

our window.

Boys' Suit Sale
fit

that

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe
BISHOP, Ptoprieto.

OFFICIAL
CARNIVAL

PROGRAM

ho bo

bo

H.

PRICE STRAW

CIRCUIT
COURT

AT WORK

Several Cases Disposed of--
Session Will Adjourn

Thi Week

Judge, Galloway Is grinding out a

little Justice front day to day, and
will probably bo in Salem tho remain-

der of tho week, as there Is still con-

siderable business on tho docket.
When through hero he will adjourn to
tako up Judgo Boise's adjourned term
at Dallas, Aug, 6th, but will then ex-

pect to return to Salem to finish up
such business as may demand his at-

tention.
The following docket entries were

made today:
In tho case of tho Wm. Cosper ob-tat- o

vb. Gilbert Bros., for au account-
ing, tho recelvor was ordered to pay
to E. J. Dunn $478, and tho offer of
W. L. Payno wns accepted,

In tho caso of Hlnkle vs. Hlnklo,
testimony was taken this morning
and tho trial goes forward this after-
noon, y

In tho case of Aug. Kllngor vs. Iloso
Kllnger, the defendant defaulted and
tho dlvorco was granted.

Killed Large Buck.
Miss Black and Miss Johnson re-

turned to ttyio formor's homo near
Sumner today, from a week's visit at
tho homo of 13. J. Cofflot, on Coos
river.

Miss Black brought with her tho
head and horns of a four-poi- buck
which foil a victim to her prowess
with the rjflo yosterday morning. Tho
animal was killed at a distance of
"ono or two hundred yards," receiv-
ing six shots out of n posslblo olght
fronV tho rlflo of tho young Indy. Tho
horns which aro In tho velvet, will bo
mounted by C. Hv Marsh and will bo
a trophy to bo proud of. Marsh Hold

Mall.
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HABERLY'S

WHITE PINE
It C

0
Expectorant c
An Excellent Remedyp for
COUGHS, COLDS,

Hoarseness, 0
Sore Throat and all Dis-

eases of the
Throat and Lungs.

DIRECTIONS. BIx

months tooneyear,10dropa;
1 to ' yoars, 20 dropa ; 2 to fi

yean, 25 drops; 5 to 10

years, teatpoonful. Adults
1 tesspoonfut every 2 bonrs,

0
0 PALACEPHARMACY

J, M. HABERLY.
118 State St Salem Ore

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
N. B. I would! warn lho public

that thoro aro Imitations of this
cough cure. None genuine without
the abovo label.

FIVE

shirts 9Bc,

Ages

HATS HALF PRICE

HotWeather
Reflections

H When you stop to think you (

g aro compelled to admit that gg
m storo that has boon conduct- - ag odln ono placo by ono sot Z
2 of peoplo for nearly a quar- -

2 1f of a contury It has qual w
9 tttes that aro GOOD. That's

our fix, and wo proposo to
servo our pntrons hotter g

am than over. A

2 Pattern's Book Store. J

SOLD ON

ITS MERRtTS .

EPPLEY'S

PERFECTION

BAKING POWDER

It Is Pure.
It la Strong.
It la Guaranteed.
It la Mado In Salem.
It la Sold by Moat Balem Qrorors.
It la Liked by the Salem People

who ueeit.
Yoiifllvelta trial.
Put up in glass fruit jara

25c and 50c

Phone Main 1011

C. IWL Epplcy
State Street, Corner 10th.

imimiimnMMiM

iFlour!
S1.00 a Sack, Cash Price.

Bvory sack warranted, Just

as au inducement for a cash

muinoss, positively uo credit

at nbovo prlco.

D.A.WHite&Son
FEEDMEN and 8EEDMEN.

301 Com'l 8t, Salem, Or,

f lll8illHi
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THE WILHOIT WATER.
I havo arranged, as uaual,

'
. with Mr. W. T. Stolz, of tho Spa,

.
1 ; to draw tho famous Wllholt ;

; ; Mlnornl Water through his foun ; ;

tain, andyour people can rely
'. on Its purity. W, F. McLeran, ',

', ; Proprietor Springs.
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